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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 14 JUNE 1967
FROM: Kika de la Ge:::za
WASHINGTON, D C -- Rep Kika de 10 Garza today forecast expansion of
the Rio Grande Valley's Agricultural research facilities with the proposed
construction of a new building for the Market Quality Research Division
Laboratory.
The South Texan said the Secretary of Agriculture had assured him
the Harlingen-based facility would be relocated at Weslaco to further cen-
tralize fruit and vegetable research facilities in the mid-Valley.
The Department of Agriculture proposes under funds to be provided in
the current Agriculture Department appropriations bill to construct a
bUilding costing not more that $55,000. Construction will be contingent
upon discussions to be held later with the Texas Agriculture Experiment
Station to obtain the state agency's concurrence for the proposed Weslaco
construction. The 1968 Agriculture Department appropriations bill has
passed the House and is being considered in the Senate.
The Secretary of Agriculture told de la Garza the Department would
move the laboratory to \oleslaco upon completion of the construction and
would consider an earlier move if adequate interim space could be obtained.
Citrus and vegetable industry leaders have complained to de la Garzaabout
the Harlingen research facilities' unsuitability. Mindful of the need to
expand research facilities to meet the constantly increasinll competition
in ·the agricultural field, de la Garza urged concentration of research facil-
ities ·for their increased utilization. Texas ranks third as a commercial
producing state for fresh fruits and vegetables \-lith CDlif'ol'nia and Florida
first Dnd second respectively.
Rep de 10 Garza commended the Secretary of Agriculture for his deci-
sion as one to provide great assistance for the Valley's essential economy.
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